
WAKE UP
To the necessity of providing against sickness, loss
of employment and all other misfortunes hat flesh
is heir to. We have been urging this important mat¬
ter for a long time. It is very gratifying indeed to
know that people are "waking up" and laying by
some money against the rainy day. There Is no better
place to open your account than with this bank.
Ample assets, best service and attention to details.
We look after the small depositor. Should you decide
to invest in a home for your family, then we are the
people you want to deal with.

This bank has pursued the same policy during the
twenty-four years of its existence, have helped thou¬
sands to acquire their homes, also building up the
community. We have no branches.

One Dollar starts an account.
Drafts on all parts of the world.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

Deposits by mail receive prompt attention.

BeSavingsBankofRichmond
1117 East Main Strest

United States Depository for Postal Savings Funis
L. Z. Morris, President.

F. Sitterding, Vice-President.
James M. Bail, Vice-President and Cashier.

Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

James M. Ball, L. Z. Morris,
Geo. L. Christian, R. F. Patterson,
H. Theodore Ellyson, H. Seldon Taylor,
Jno. W. Gordon, F. Sitterding,
B. M. Gwathmey, Granville G. Valentine,
Thos. L. Moore, P. Whitlock,

Wm. H. Zimmermann.

<(18S9 "Safe as the Safest" 19\2)>

ALLEGUANY JURY
ItS GOOD WORK
Goes Into Details and Secures
Many Increases in Property

Assessments.
In investigating the tax returns, the

(rand Jury of Allefchan> County has
(one into details, and has June spe¬
cific work. This being Just what araa
wanted, Andltor C Lee Moore lias
written a letter of thanks to Judge
Frack P. Christian, of Lyackburg. who
sat because of the Illness of Judge
George K. Anderson.
TWj grand jury really examined the

tax books and had rItlSsst before It
In some Instances the value of house-
bold goods was raised: in others, in¬
come* were ad ,<-d. in others intangible
property came to light.
Merchants who had been paying a

license tax which was too email under
the law were reaasebsed. and paid the
additional taxes into court. One mer¬
chant naJ given in his purchases for
the year st $18.000. out before the

frsnd Jury he said they amounted to
3'\000.
The Jury examined onlv Covlngten

District, and did not complete that. It
expired with the term of the court,
and it is Intended to take the matter
up again at the January term. Other
districts in the county are to be looked
Into.

Localities are the gainers by in¬
creased returns on property to s great¬
er extent than Is the state, since the
local tax rates are larger.
The Alleghany jwry reported that

most of the failures to give In property,
were due to lack of information re-'
garding the law.

SCALDEO BY STEAM
Pipe Absare BraWee Barste, Badly

Berafag Secead OflUer Hernie.
E. T. Hsynie. second officer of the

stearaer Brandon, of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, was badly burn¬
ed yesterday afternoon st J o'clock
whsn s steam pipe In the eng'ne room
of tbe vessel, which was lying at her
dock here, burst. He was scalded
about the head snd shoulders, and an
emergency call wss sent for tbe City
Hospital siBbuiance. Dr. H. T. Haw¬
kins responded and treated Mr. Haynle.
Tbe burned man declined to be re¬

moved to a hospital, but left with his
ship last night on her regular trip
tor Norfolk, where be will enter St.
Vincent* Hospital and remain until
Bo recovers.

fberge «bestlag be Street.
L Vinter was arrested last night by

Sergeant Sherry «n1 Patrolmen ITitch-
ard and Crump on a warrsnt sworn out
by. relatives charring him with firing
a reeorrer near his home in n»a«ant
Street Hinter is said to have I>ed
bat sns shot. No one was injured.

FIVE MINUTES IN
PRIVATt PRAYER
_

Good Louisa Woman Would
Have Citizens Ask Divine

Guidance in Voting.
Making the Wilson campaign fun i of

Tue Times-Dispatch $!. 5 *>.»». a dollar
is sent by one signing herself merely
"An Humble Christian. Woman" of
Louisa.
ahe requests the following of t is

paper: "That you put on your front
page a snort request that each pro¬
fessing Christian, of whatever denomi¬
nation he may be, who shall read this
article, shah s^end at least five m<b-
utes in private prayer tor direction
from heaven to cast an hwnest vote
and help to Instal the man In the presi¬
dential chair eho is at heart the most
truly Christian.
"Having read that it was at one

time a custom of the Scotch, I hope
to see St a custom 'a our land.
"And to those who srs not Christians

1° would ask to set from the principle*
of true manhood snd honesty and cast
a truo and honest vote."

MONTAGUE SPEAKS
ON LONG ISLAND

Could Not Respond to Many Re¬
quests.In South Richmond

To-Morrow Night.
Former Governor Andrew Jackson

Montague closed the Democratic cam¬
paign on Long Island >ast night aitb
s speech at Flushing, where the final
raily was held. He was under the
d:rection of the Democratic National
Committee, which ins.eted on carrying
oat Its own arrangements, disregard¬
ing msr.y requests from elsewhere for
Governor Montagues services
A t- 1; cram from Baltimore wsa re¬

ceived, asking that be be given to the
party committee of that city for a
speech ast night. A similar reo,i.est
came from St- Louis. From Bluefleld,
W. Vs.. there came to this cfly a tele¬
graphic request of the same Imp tC
But the committee was in charge, and
said it had to be at Flashing.
Governor Mnntag-ri^ will return to

the city to-day. and will speak at a
rally to be he'd In the courthouse In
Sk>uth Richmond to-morrow nig it. The
meeting, which will he under the aus¬
pices of the S/»«th Richmond De-no-
crstk- <"!ijK carri-r out restated re¬
quests that Governor Montague st>eak
thT^ .l iring the Democratic campaign.

Your Druggist Stops That Itch
Ifyou are iufferir.^ frcm Eczema.

INoriksis or any ether kind cf kin trou¬
ble, drop into our store for instant relief.
Ws will guarantee you to stop that itch
it two attend;
Wo have sold other rente iies ?:>«. -kia

tpsahsaa. but none that «e c nrid re orü¬

stend as highly a* thw, * muj »a-li of
01 of Wmtergreen. Thymol and a few
Other Hjgredienii that have wrought »ach
wonderful cures all o»cr the country.

This compound i* known as D D D.
Prescript :r-rt for Ecaean, anf it u ,11 ro.4.

and kcal the itchy, "burning akin as noth-
in? else can.
A 50c bottle wül prose it.
Of coonK all other druegists hare D. D.

D. Prescriptioa.go to them if yea can't
come to us.but don't accept some bif-
proht substitute.

But if ycu come to our stare sie are so
certain of what 0. D. D. wan do for yoo
that we offer you a full site bottle on this,
guarantee: If rou d-> ore hud that it takes
awav the itch'AT OXCE tt costs yon not
a c at

T'agk Prig Co..Advertsaneat>

com D us
EADURANCEMARGfl
Mikes to Petersburg in 5:14»

Taking Forty Minutes
Off Record.

OTr^R SQUAOS DISQUALIFIED

0;ic Member Each of Corujjautca
A and B rail Out anj

Lose Kace.

One man (ruin each of the oom-

sawsg siiuaus of Companies A »oa u

la.iiiife oul Kul'l c»li*uitiuD ur IMlcaS.

Company jj ',u> aa easy wtiuiei- oi

ia* tuuiuti nut ui iuc Maobaatiaai waui
laiaauj i>iucb 10 i'«icikuai« ssnesr*
oay.
But the cup given as a reward lor

the winning team in tne »nu-ranee teat

San »MM ssesjasj oy law s»cve»*i >l
fc>iUaa. it iopotu a tun forty uiiii-
'.i' » from lute vest pieviuu« reo rd.
ShSaaSSJ ihe entile u .stance ol twenty-
taree niiloa irvtn tn« armory at Igvftad
and Ala: .-nai. oireecfc, la tins city, to
the »u'jtn end of the bridge over tha

Appomattoa Kiver u> Peic.rsi'Urg, in

by* hours and fourteen minutes. Even
bad either or both tne oilier teams
been able to finish. It la doubtful In-
i eu if they could have defeated D
I'ompany with such time to Its credit.
The squad kept up Its beat effort*
throMgnout. since it could not know
of the mishap that had happened to its
competitors, as it started first and
wad ahead throughout.

A Ceaasaay Leeee Saat Chance.
The disappointment to Company A

is bitter. For two successive years.
in l»lv and IStt.tl has been the win-
ner In the march, and had it made
the best time this year, the oup would
have become its permanent property,
as an earned ornament to the com¬

pany room. Jfow it will take three
years to get It back. If It can be done
at all. Company i> roust win two more
successive victories to own the trophy.

Ceil pul 11 A. ll. at X, Ol Cwulyally A.
became 11. v. U lull live nii.es o: iVlcrS-

SaVga Oeing ailacUce: W;IU Violent SSSP
vuiembs. it wa» eviaeul last he «ad
bsaa SSSBM wiiu ciauuj, yer-a^s ue-

cause ot an on; uiy stomach. His fel-
.km-members ot the squad worked
over him tor some time. r.o^mto to
restore mm ao mat he oj-id nnisa.

Corporal War* manfui.y tiled to con-
ois Inurniity. but in vain. It be¬

came necessary to summon an auto¬
mobile, and the corporal, with bla com«
rades. waa taken on to Petersburg.
The dropping out of the man. under
the rules, disqualified the whole squad,
and A Company was a definite loser.
Both in 1910 and 1911 Corporal Warx
has made the hike, being t:.orougaly
game and finishing without physical
discomfiture.

¦ Als« Has Mishap.
While the team mos morning over

the stricken oorporal, it was passed
by the squad of Company B, wnicn
had started last, on the double quick.
The boys were in good spirits, but had
proceeded only a mile and a half fur-

ther when Private Albert C. Word,
a brother of the battalion s crack toot-
ball played became 111 and. Uke the
man in Company A could not proceed
further. He was also taken to Pe¬
tersburg.
Major E. W. Bowlea went to the

Cockade City by automobile, and saw
to it that the two sick men were

made comfortable and had the best at¬
tention. Before he left last night to
return to this city, both were practi¬
cally recovered, and no serious result
is anticipated. I

In the meantime, the victorious T>
Company squad finished Its hike and
feil Into the arms of ths waiting Blues
who had gone over by train, trolley
car. automobile and aeroplane. A Jol¬
lification was bold last night

Details of Marek.
Lots were drawn for tne order In

Sraaes the squaus enou.d leave the
sxoiory. Company L> wicn.ng arst

choice and taaing the rfist round, ainoe
It is to tne advantage of tne "urst

out" In getting more dayltgut. Com¬
pany ui sq-iau left the armory at 1
o'clock. Company B bad won second
place, but wa» nut suits ready at 1:3(1.
anu Company A wont out instead. B
Company following; at 2 o'etocx.

coca man c*. rictf a toiaoaet roil,
containing blauaet. pvneao. naif at

snaiter teat, polo and pina tacn took
bia rifle, with bayonet. v> eb belts were

used, with canteen and haversack, toe
latter containing a kni.e. fork, spoon
snd meat can. In otner words, the
men were In hesvy marching order.
At ths finish all eight men of the

.-quad were requlied to be not more

thsn two yards apart, or fourteen yards
between the first man and the lass
The route was on Sixth Street from

the armory to Marshall Street, to Ninth
Street, on Ninth to and across the Free
Bridge, on Seventh Street to Perry, on

Perry to Cowardin Avenue, and taenc*

to the Petersburg Tu rpike. which was

followed to the AppomatTox Bridge.

The % ictorious squad of Company O
was competed as loilows. First lieu¬
tenant W:iiiam Crump Tucker. Ocrgeaat
Ernest B Alien. Corporal win.am «

Crump. Private reed S. Valentina Pri¬
vate t.vana aaadsay. Private rayson B.
Bruce, Private James French atroiher
Prtatc William U B lassiaham.
Company a's squad * as composed ot

the following men: Corpora. A K.
Wars. Corporal J. T Houston, pz irate
Lewis Walker. Private Taoiaas Oraat
Walker. PrivaU Uacar J\ Lehmann.
Private Thomas Kussel I Goech. Pri¬
vate Law p. amlkonano, Privat» Mau¬
nas J. Sweeny.

r ouo« i..£ waa ths pe sonasl ol
Company Be squad: Corpo.ei John B
Cary. Private L»enn> l_> »n(aU Pri¬
vate j. I'.raple »»a<.d.n. 1 rivalc Uv.

ton D. l>«itnte. rnvaie Albert C Wore
Private Aub.a K. 1 arher. Private Ca.
lev E Taisaaa. Private Marry V

Quariea
Company C bast ao squad la this

year's htha.

.TrlToawaCnlers rrt., -n..r MSSS
.s»cetiM te fOiiew ibet ef the Allesa will
k» that ef Fred Arrtnstee, sf Ma i .«

. okety. whs was tsuad stssae seveeat
smmsibs ag» by sapsera sad «best srsteaes
ea» ssSjdml salPsSMjjSSt S As eaabasssd
at the oast la The Tmus Ptswatea. Arrtag-
tess Mbjttiss ebakb that ¦ SSMSS sf SS-

. ef se¬
esaws has res

as a

Home for Incurables to Receive
Oil Painting of Miss Mary

Greenhow.

GOVERNOR TO MAKE ADDRESS

Will Present Portrait for Branch
K. Allen Auxiliary, the

Donors.

Plans for an Important i-ver.t at the
Virginia Home for incurables, under
way for some time, blossomed forth
yesterday In an announcement by the
directors iha-t the home will next Krl-
dj.y unveil wtth approviate exercises a

portrait of Miss Mary Greenhow, the
founder of the institution.
To thoso who have watched the

homo grow from aasSast proportions
to the admirable plant which It owns

to-day. the event is of special sig-
nilicance. The story of the iouiiuiug
of the institution by kUH Grtninvw
has never yet een Wüllen, ami is

kuowu to few oute.de it.e Sircss wno
have the home in cuügt. To recount
that stoiy and to receive at tfie hjinus
. .f the Branch K. A..en A-xi.iary a

U::tly done portrait o: the lounuer.
will be the purpose of next Friday's
exercises. .a

Audreee by Goveravr Miss.
Governor Mann will present tiie por¬

trait to the home. Mayor Alnsi-e will
accept it for the city ot Uichmorid. and
for the board of directors 01 the in¬
stitution. The exeicUes will take
place between 4 o'clock and . o'clock
in the afternoon. There wl-1 be a

special musical program, and Miss L.ula
Johnson will release the velL

Officers of the Virginia Home for
Incurables are especially anxious for
a liberal attendance from the general
pub.ic. particularly because of the
generous response with which it met
the appeal o: the 'nsiuuuon on Do¬
nation Day. A committee will meet
all visitors to show them over the
plant.
The portrait of Miss Greenhow was

painted by John t*. Walker, a Rich¬
mond artist, whose work has received
.ugh praise from the critics. The

portrait is said to be a particularly
good likeness and well executed.

-The Peril of Character."
r«t. H Pearce Atlclns. pastor of Allen

Avenue Christian Cnarch. who leaves
Richmond UeccCDer ut to take cnarge of
a large church In U.rmtnguam. will ad-
dtess the men's meeting a* the Central
lotas Men's Christian Association. Grace
and Seventh Streets, this aiternooc at

3 *> o'clock, speaking on "Tiie i-erl! of
Character* Vonsc awn. whether mem¬
bers of the association or not. sre cort-

dially invited to hear this message.

Court Cea*aa<
The November term of the City Circuit

Ceurt will convene Monday moraine si IS
o clock. Judge R. Carter Scott will preside
at this term The Jacket will be caiied
promptly st IS o'clock, and eases eel (or
trial The prospects are fer s heavy docket..

Baabes fee School Board.
When the Board of Aldermen and the

Common Council meet Musday ni£ht is Joint
session for the election of a school trustee
to succeed Charles Hutsler. the same of
Dr. Charles R. Robins will be presented
tor consideration. If other names are u> be
offered bo word to that effect has leaked
out.

KvsssgetWsie Meetings.
Dr. David Francis, pastor o; Third Chris¬

tian Church, will continue darin« the en¬

suing week the special evangelistic rnret-
lcgs. Serrice» will be held every evening,
when speciai music win be rendered.

Miss Blanche Hawkins, operated on last
Friday in Memorial Hospital for appendici¬
tis by Dr. Charles R. Robins, has been dis¬
charged from the hospital and is at her
home. 365 Bast Grace Street.

Say »he Stole Watch.
Nellie Croxton. colored, was arrested

last night by Bicycle Policeman Hart
on the charge of stealing a gold watch,
valued at $20. from John R. Moore, a
whits man.

New
Marcelos EL Wright, the engineer whs Is

slated to succeed Building Inspector Henry
P. Beck, sppesred be'ore Bes T. August.
City Clerk, yesterday snd qualified as a
deputy betiding Inspector. ,

W. P. Lawton
»

who was with the late Geo. A.

Hundley during his lifetime and

manager for the Geo. A. Hundley
Co. for the past two years,

has resigned his position and

purchased an interest in the Geo.

McD. Blake Co., at No. oo Broad

Street, where he will he pleased
to serve his fri<?n<l? and ^he r»ub-

he i

Sire
These
lj*e's

mm"!..>¦*» /r.\

[STATE OFFICIALS
GO HOME 10 VOTE

General Departure From Capitol
to Cast Ballots in Gen¬

eral Election.

YOUTH CONFESSES TO ARSON

Sent to Reformatory.Law¬
yers Ask -Mercy for Con¬

demned Prisoner.

Genera! election aa>' la November
always »Deila an exouus of State oltl-
cars ana employes to t:.eir homes, in
assies' to cast tueir setae, It is sate
to aay mat every pel son employed in
tile Cuv.ioi save liioae WuJ \\ o -»u have
collie uiiuei mc plovtaioi.e ot Hill aton-

lafcUe's tJiiNse auienuuicul to lite
CoueulUUuu. » Uicn Ia..eu 01 suoui.s-
a.on teat win tel. wiii register hie oai-
tot nt\i iucsuay.
All of lue oUiccs will jo closed, under

the law. .n i oUical üasn.esä is trans¬
acted on Hie day Uta people oi tue
country choose w:,o SaVSli ha I'reSidcuL.
Beans SahMaUfl have aiteauy iioito to
tueir homes.
toesm bail Alann and apanagbet sec-

retaiy. aUeet U. tiati u>, vote at Not-
liway Coui mouse, wimv .Secretary lien
P. Owen cannot loisaKe dear old
i*ai!juuiu Precinct. juu*c U. 1C
Prenus. cuairiuau oi the Stale Coivoia-
uon comm.seion, is & citizen of tfuiioik.
Comnr.se.oner William p". Hliea voles
In MraMsM, within a few feet of trie
Tennessee line, and Commissioner J.
KicftarU Wingiieid mar*:, eis Unkel in
Aibein*rle County. Clerk K. T. Wilson
need not leave Richuaonu to vote, nor
need secretary jf tne Contmo.; wealth
B. O. James. Chief Clerk J. M. Hayes.
Jr.. Publ.c Printer Davis Bottom. Stale
Health Commissioner cnaion G. V\ il-
1 am;, Higiiwey Commissioner P. St.
Jui.cn Wuson. Clerk U. siewart Jones,
ol the Supreme Court, or i-aoor Cum-
miss.oner James B. Doherty.
John W. Williams, clerk ot the

House >f Delegates, votes In Giles
County: Insurance Commissioner Jos¬
eph Button in Appomatiox, Deputy In¬
surance Commissioner J. N. iit euainan
in Snenandoan, Superintendent of Puo-
Ua instruction J. D. Cgglesion. Jr., in
Prince hid ward. Secretary R. Cj
Stearne*. of the State Board af Edu¬
cation, in Koanoke County; State;
Treasurer Asher W. Harmau in Kock-
bridge. Auditor of Public Accounts C
jL-^c Moore in Alexandria, Chief Cierk
to the Auditor at U C scon in nan-

over. Second Auditor Rusewcll Page in

risnover, Dairy and Food Commisir.oiier
W. D. Saunders in Franklin, Deputy
Commissioner B. I* Purcell In Henrico,
Adjutant-General W. W. Sale in Nor¬
folk, Attorney-General Samuel »V. WU- j
liams in Wythe, Assistant Attorney-1
General R. B. Davis in Petersburg, and
State Librarian H. R- Mcllwaine in [
Prince Edward-
Last, but not least, "Dong Tom"!

Haynes. the Capitol policeman, left last
night' for Diokeson County to exercise
the rights, duties and privileges of
citizenship. a

CONFESSES" ARSON
Colored Teeth bees to Reforsaatery

fer Crime la Oreear.
Daniel Heater, a colored youth, whs

was arrested a few days ago on evi¬
dence gathered by a detective of the
Bureau of Insurance, on a charge ot
robbing and setting fire to the residence
of M. B. Cowherd. Jr.. near Gordons-
ville. has been sent to the Reformatory
at Hanover, to be kept until be is of
age. Hester was given s preliminary
blearing before Magistrate Perry, at

Orange. The Commonwealth's attorney
was present and concurred in the Judg¬
ment of the Justice of the peace.
Insurance Commissioner Button la

also Informed that Albert Molen, who
was implicated by Hester when ar¬

rested as a confederate, had proven a

complete alibi and been released.
Molen was found at Havre d* Grace.
Md., and brought back to Orange. Then
Hester admitted that he robbed the
dwelling and set tire to it in order to

cover up his theft.

WU1 Ask «er Cle
Attorneys fir Herbert Peyton, whe

was convicted of murder In King
George County and sentenced to the
electric chair, yesterday wired Oov-
renor Mann asking for an interview,
with the intention of applying for
clemency. Secretary Owen answered
that the executive will be In hl» office
Monday or Wednesday next.

Laber Cs
Labor Commissioner James B. Do-

herty was notified yesterday by his
Inspector. J. B Cllnedinst. that tne
cases for violation of the ten-hour
law, set for a bearing in Norfolk, have
been postponed for ten days.

MIBtary Orwers.
Colonel M L Spot*wood, who in

less was commander of the First Vir¬
ginia Infsntry. was yesterday, by or¬
der of the Adjutant-General, placed en

the retired list of the Virginia Volun¬
teers.
A commission was Issued yesterday

t ¦> W. W La Pradu to be adjutant
of the First Battalion. Field Artillery.
Hi* appointment was announced some
time sgo to succeed Captain Jennings
C. u iv snd he has since passed h s

examination
First Lieutenant R 8. Phlfer. of

Company M. f"irst Infantry, of Dan¬
ville, has resigned his commisstoa,
and It wss accepted yesterday.

CAUGHT IN SCHENECTADY
Bars em a Grafs

Tte&ss C Meat, tweaty-ihree years o a,
a machinist, was arrested yesterday :a
Sch*oectady. !». T. at t*» request of the
lacs' pe'lee R« is wanted her» ea s era > .

clsrgc. It beisg aliegeU that üe ieCuoed
a gsirL Daisy Rs-tta. a'tse Daisy Seers, sine-
«.- years eie* to ros&s te tats city from
Pat»rsea. x. j She teid the bot» t*i:
h- feed premised te marry her. set InsteeS
reeslreg her te gtev htm various earns of
money, sad he Is iraiiy seid te have tskso
be* jeweTry scJ duspprares
B* wme her frei" ern-a-etada. s-.:i «

- a' >- - a* I srl wl»»'d 1»r ro fi»me i*

.m imia. dls<r ) Tnet'S-l »*»- fsresJ tee
.'tier ever te 0»tsetie»-«e'e»ssts Wi »y sad
Kt"»w snd rsas-i s wsr-sct fer i.:m te

Ts« »-so« jury win a* ssbtd te ssawj
.".ee wseti it sse-ts t«-w>n*». sfier »»'eh
rgsest erf.ey wt« :s» for t*¦»--cjd»

'Its "*<J ' s ->r sas.-s 'or (be rr .¦¦-.»-

krveeeew fee ebesrlaa a «Wo».
Jsck Rosne. ro|r.re<1. was »-r~strd

>sst slgbl on s wsrrsnt ehsreies Mm
with s^oot!'lg St Ham Rolf rtsos Siso
olorsd. st Se»»»teenth "tr<--t snd
Rock Alley. The two w-^n are aalJ
to have <iasrreied ss s result «f an «r-

gB*e*ftt ever th« r streaarth. «"d Roane
is al'eered te bare et»4e^ It by dram ing
a gun snd flrirg -inn R«"«nso»i His
stm was po^r. and Robinson .seeped
tejery.

_

Rtcber«*Johnsoii. eelored. was ar¬
rested yesterssy tr Pstrolmea Meeee

en the shares of imii jtaa a

Ladies'andMisses'Com
For automobile and walking purposes. Dkv* 'f
tinctive and elegant; reproductions ol foreign ~|
models; every coat man tailored. /. #." .\ I

Gans-Rady Company

RICHMOND LIKES
RUG SHOW

Old-Fashioned Orthodox Circus,
With Many New

Feature*.
Twenty thousand people aaw the

Ringling Brothers circus yesterday,
two performances being given betöre

audiences almost taxing the capacity
of the great canvas. Combining all

that was orthodox in circus entertain¬
ment with several really new features,

and showing some of the best trained
anima.s ever exhibited here, the cir¬
cus gave Kichmond a good impression
of the big Western show, whicu was

here 03 its first visit. Late in arrlv-
ing, thousands stood in Broad titreet'
for hours waiting a parade that fully
came up to expectations There were

the big fat horses.hundreds of them.j
the clowns.the bands.the ponies.|
the elephants, and the steam piano.
all that custom requires In a circus

parade.and there were In addition
teams of trained camels hitched four
abreast to a great coach, and a grace-
ful little four-in-hand span of zebras,
said to be the only one of its kind.
The show In the big tent was sat-'

Isfactory. Tha~ spectacle of Joan of
Arc gave an opportunity for a grand
entry Impossible to present on the
stage of any theatre, and King Charles
VII. waa later crowned In the presence
of aa many ballet dancers as sver,
graced a French court.

Getaway Day.
But the feature of yesterday was

that It was "getaway day." The circus
season, which has lasted since early
AprlL closed with yesterday's per¬
formance The animals, horses, tenta
and equipment which have been on the
road for the past seven montha win
be shipped to-day to the Wtsavnaln
home of the Ringling Brothera Two
special trains leave early this morn¬

ing, one to New York over the F.
4 F.. and one to Chicago ever the
Chesapeake and Ohio. Both roada had
ticket offices on the grounds yester¬
day Acrobats. performers, ballet
dancers, sad all of the. army of men
and women who go to make up a real¬
ly great circus, were busy checking
their baggage to all parts of the globe
direct from the grounds. Ten per
cent of the pay of all laborers attach¬
ed to ths big show has been held
beck throughout the season to Insure
compliance with contract, and the pay
car waa a buay place last night after
the final performance. Most of the
animal men will go with their charges
to the winter quarters, whers new
tricks will be taught before the cir¬
cus takes the roed again. Some of
the performers have already contracted
to bo ready to go out again early next
April
"Getaway night" mads a spectacular

scene at the commissary and supply
tents, where (do people were seated at

I the tables at one time, and where
three relays were needed to feed all
the attaches of the show. Three tons
of fresh meat were purchased In ths
Richmond markets yesterday, to say
nothing Of several wagonloada of
bread, a carload of hay and another
of grain. Before the final perform-
ance bad closed, workmen were busy
walling in the cages of animals, which
might otherwise suffer from the cold
In their four-day Journey home. By
daylight to-day not s vestige will re¬

main, for the circus extracts every
stake snd takes off the field every
trace of Its appearance
Richmond liked the Rlngllngs and

the Rlngllngs liked Richmond and
will come here again next sesson.

FINAL APPEAL IS
MADE DK AVERS

Puts Up Fight in Ninth to

Strengthen Wilson and for
Future Generations.

General Rufus A. Ayers hss sent out
the followtng letter to Democrats of
the Ninth tr.strlct: I

Btg gtone Gap. Va
My Dear Sir..We are approaching an

election far reaching In the effect It
will have upon the prosperity Of the
rreat mass of the people. Wilson's
election is now conceded by sU parties,
beg his election alone wlli not lift the
creat burdens from the shoulders of
those who toli If we are to profit by
r.la splendid leadership in the figh: we

have waged to restore popular gov¬
ernment, and if wa hope during our
:.ves to t v» to the People of this
couatrv s Just share of Its prosperity,
then we asset elect a majority la both
houses cf Congresn
BSasj Bads broad ground. I am bas¬

ing this appeal to you. and I know you
s-ive rn- roar hearty support- The

votes l-a-.eei from Slemp to me In
each pr«c:cct In this district moan*
* gain of neariy one thousand. Tau.
MBjreott, can do this by appealing* to
v our friends wto vre RepubUcana, I am
making a gght for you and your
tSSMSssa, and I n*od your help from
tow aail! th« soils cloea I am writ-
SMJ to vou as s ttsunch rVrnocrst and
my frtcrd and I want you to '.aerease
ur vote to every way res has orably
-an. If al° my '-'w».t exert
taelr i«iSn»r-». I air sura of election,
i .'. look for the r»turns from roar

preeini't with much Interest-i
Toor» very tru >.

<-gr.««i' n k. Arena

POWER FRANCHISE FIGHT

7>» Cmwtttr* a« arrests m«»ts Msodap
sruwrees et «w s*essrh as set see* she
. pt¦¦ -.¦..¦« a' a new Tees essjsssj far a
tg>- sad sewer fressen*» fa fSS» eft*. Ths
.v.-¦.» eeswatrtee m eakaews. sad

Jill THREATENE
WITH EVACUATI

Hcnrico County Has Had Ofssg||
Thirteen Prisoners Behind

Bars for a Week.
Henrlco County Jail ban

under the shadow of a hoodoo for SjliJ
week. Its walls have been deprrrubjf
of liberty and the pursuit of bapplaeeaj
Just thirteen prisoners, no more aafjj i
no lesa. Whenever a man haa seats
released In the morning at tke OSM
plrutlon of his sentence, another was),
brought tn to complete the ualnoky
quota before night (all. and too SguraS
have remained stationary at thlrtaaak
The number is the smallest la the)

last live years of the Jail's history, or g
since Sheriff Kemp went into the OS>
Bos he now holda On the day thaS
Mr. Kemp became the chief eiscutleu
of the county, only ten priaoners wars
confided to his care, but he Immediate)*
ly bualed himself, and haa maintained]
a respectable household of law.
era at Twenty-second and Main
until the last few weeks.
The recent order aeadlng

with Ions sentences to ths State
haa dsprived the Jail of some lamatoS
who otherwise would have spent thole
days Inside Its cell«* and according ta>
the opinion of a county magistrate, the
mandate works both ways, tie affirmed]
yesterday that hoboes had bees seereg
out of this State by the hints that s>
chance to work would be offered
In case they were caught.
County citizens attempt to era

the law at very Infrequent intervals*
and the Jail depends on stray bobess
for occupants. The passengers whs)
choose to ride ths rods usually aalaat
s quits spot outside the city limits fas
disembark, and the watchful
and railroad detectives nab
soon as they strike ths ground,
result In that the county Jail la
empty.
Deputy Sheriff R. C Garnett, who

guards ths Jail with Jealous sere dtrr¬
ing the daylight hours, does sot think
the road order has had Urns to scare
up the traveling public as pet. east
lays ths blame for the Jail's empties.
to the fact that ths railroad deteettres
have been recently taking their annual
vacation.

BOTH ACQUITTED
sad Parish Freed frees

The esse sgalnst David UeCaadltsk sag
Hobart Smith, the youths Indicted far at¬
tempting to blow up the restgTnee of Jacob
Cohn, ts Sooth Adams Street, were seile
proseqMied yesterday In the Hustings Court.
MeCaadHsh. however, was required to far-
ntsh a bond of 11.80» far hut good behavior
for twelve months.
It developed that the charge against the

boys was net as grave ss wss at first sue*
posed.

PANAMA CANAL
The immense locks, as tall as s

story building, can only be
seen before the water is let te.
Special Cruises

From New York. J145.eS and am.
From New Orleans, $125.ft and op*
From Key West, Silts* sad up.

Call for illustrated folder.
Richmond Transfer Com«

999 C Main Stress.

Ridmond Corrugated
Paper Company
%fdtnufactufec s

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS. Etc*
W7-8WN.
Works, Office.

Monroe SSTt. .»

ma
We hare an abundant supply of

Madison, Monroe awl i
Archer Roofing Pbtes
in stock, and can make quick
in rolls or boxes.
Send os your orders.

Mc.raw-Yaiireifh Co* he J
Supplies.

Rkhmond, Vs.

Good Morning,
Madam!

If yon mW 1st us do your "

Fainily Wash (at oclv ec a

era be plsasrd in every way

os. Ms

The Royal Laundry
M B FW- »beim. Pi upi SSMS*
mmw.

BE SURE
Gert tkdj tried am

G. M. Co..
Roofing


